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Annika Kroeker, a homeschooled senior, loves the arts in all forms. She stud-

Annika Kroeker
Still, Still, Still
Trad, arr. D. Alexander

Garrett Krizon

ies piano with Sarah Cresse, learning sacred, classical, contemporary, and
Broadway music. She led worship through the spring and summer at church,
enjoying the opportunity to praise God through music. Annika is the concertmaster for KHA Strings, in addition to teaching and conducting for this group.
She has attended a worship band camp for the past three years, furthering her
improvisational skills. Annika studies voice with Stephen Cresse and Stacy
Muncie, performing in eight musicals throughout high school. Annika also is a
seasoned actress, performing a wide variety of supporting and leading roles in
local groups including Fire and Light, All for One, and Kinetic Revelation. Annika
dances with En Croix Ballet, performing many leading roles, as well as teaching
and choreographing for them. Annika thanks the Irene Ator/AGO scholarship

for allowing her the opportunity to further her piano studies with her
private teacher throughout 2018.

O Come, O Come Emmanuel
One Small Child
Carol Tornquist, arr.

Garrett Krizon is 14 years old and a freshman at Homestead High School. He

Venetian Gondola Song No. 1

F. Mendelssohn

has played the piano for about one and a half years under Daniel Stewart and
the organ under Phyllis Lahr for almost one year. He enjoys playing music on
these instruments and also likes to learn the theory. He hopes to use this talent in his future career.

Aidan Kroeker
Sonatine, Movement 1, "Modéré"
M. Ravel
Prelude, op 23 no. 4
S. Rachmaninoff

Please join us for a reception following today’s recital for the
Scholarship Students, sponsored by the Scholarship Committee of the

Fort Wayne Chapter, American Guild of Organists

Aidan Kroeker is a homeschooled sophomore passionate about playing piano.
He studies with Stephen Cresse, enjoying the variety of music from all time periods. In the summer of 2017 he began studying organ with Wayne Peterson,
and resumed these lessons in the fall of 2018. He rehearses and performs with
KHA Advanced Strings as their pianist. Aidan accompanies numerous weekly
voice lessons. Recently he accompanied four college-level vocalists for NATS.
Aidan played for church worship weekly through the spring and summer, utilizing both his classical and improvisational skills. Aidan also volunteers his piano
skills for Fire and Light’s youth theater, including the upcoming production of
Tuck Everlasting, where he recorded all audition and practice tracks and rehearsed the singers. He was a finalist in the Gene Marcus piano competition for
2016, 2017, and won third place in 2018. Aidan has been very thankful for the
Irene Ator/AGO scholarship which permitted him the opportunity to further his
skills by attending IPFW’s piano camp in 2016, 2017, and 2018.

